Burroughs Audubon Society Annual Dinner 2018

Thursday, June 7, 2018
Reservations Due May 24

5:30 p.m.  Cash Bar and Social Hour
6:30 p.m.  Dinner featuring Audubon-certified beef
7:30 p.m.  Program – **Protecting Birds by Restoring Grasslands.** Grassland birds and other wildlife are the focus of an exciting new initiative – the National Audubon Society’s Conservation Ranching Program.

Dinner will feature grass-fed beef sourced from Dave Haubein’s Audubon-certified ranch in southwest Missouri and sold by retailer Jake Davis, owner of the mid-Missouri based Root Cellar. Roger Still, a former Audubon executive who works on projects related to food and nature globally, will talk with Dave and Jake about the way dinner tables across America can help save our grassland birds.

**Location:**
The Farmhouse
300 Delaware
Kansas City, MO
(816) 569-6032

---

**Raffle Prize Drawings** – buy tickets at the dinner
1 Tickets...$2  10 Tickets...$15  20 Tickets...$25
Joel Sartore Photo Ark book; Smartphone lens kit; Honey Basket; MN Cabin stay; Chiefs Tickets; Bird books and artwork; other fun items!

---

Name(s): ______________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________
E-mail: ___________________________ Phone: ______________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Beef Dinner Reservations:</th>
<th>Ticket Cost @ $50</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Vegetarian Reservations:</td>
<td>@ $50</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Donation to the BAS Speaker Fund</td>
<td>@ $50</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Mail Check To:  Burroughs Audubon Society
7300 SW West Park Road, Blue Springs, MO  64015

**Total Amount Due:**

---

Questions?  E-mail mail@burroughs.org
Or call 816-792-3643 (Linda Williams)